
was collected while trawling from R/V Hero near the
Melchior Islands (64°19'S. 62°57'W.). This was the
fourth specimen of Dodecalopoda ever collected.

This work is supported by National Science Foun-
dation grant GA-18348.
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Effects of temperature
on carbon dioxide compensation points
of the moss Drepanocladus uncinatus

JAMES R. RASTORFER

Institute of Polar Studies and Department of Botany
The Ohio State University

Photosynthetic and respiratory rates as influenced
by temperature and light intensity have been reported
for antarctic mosses (Gannutz, 1970; Rastorfer,
1970). However, to the author's knowledge carbon
dioxide compensation points (concentrations) have
not been ascertained previously for an antarctic moss
species. The determination of this physiological pa-
rameter is important in understanding the biology of
antarctic mosses. Plants with relatively high CO2
compensation points indicate that they may have a
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Carbon dioxide compensation points as affected by temperature
for Drepanocladus uncinatus gametophytes.

light-dependent CO2 releasing mechanism that differs
from dark respiration (Jackson and Volk, 1970). In
this study, CO2 compensation points were determined
at three different temperatures for gametophytes of
Drepanocladus uncinatus (Hedw.) Warnst.—of west
antarctic origin but cultured under controlled condi-
tions.

Materials and Methods. Experimental plant tissues
consisted of new gametophytic shoots of D. uncinaus
produced by regeneration from parent materials co--
tected on the easternmost island of the Corner Islands,
Argentine Islands, Antarctica. Plants were cultured on
vermiculite in plastic trays having drainage holes and
a clear plastic fitted lid. This tray was kept in a
growth chamber with temperatures, at plant level,
ranging from 0.5° ± 0.5°C. during the dark period to
12.5 0 ± 0.5°C. during the light period. The light pe-
riod was 14 hours per 24 hours from fluorescent
lamps providing a light intensity, at plant level, of 25
milliwatts per sq cm (iSA 400-750 nanometers). In ad-
dition, the culture was supplied weekly with a 0.1 con-
centration of Hoagland solution.

Carbon dioxide compensation points were deter-
mined in a closed system employing a Beckman model
215 infrared gas analyzer. The test shoots were sealed
in a Plexiglas chamber, which was submerged in a
water bath and connected to the closed system. Tem-
peratures of the water bath were adjusted to maintain
the specified experimental temperatures of 5°, 15°,
and 25°C. inside the plant chamber. The light inten-
sity, at plant level, was 5.84 mw per sq cm (A
400-750 nm) from incandescent reflector lamps. Al-
though the results of only one sample consisting of
1.02 g (dry weight) of shoots are presented in this re-
port, tests of a duplicate sample give similar results.

Results and discussion. Carbon dioxide compensa-
tion points increased with increasing temperatures
(see fig.). The CO2 compensation values were 32, 50,
and 82 parts per million at 5°, 15°, and 25°C. respec-
tively. This temperature response in affecting CO2
compensation points is consistent with those reported
for vascular plants (Joliffe and Tregunna, 1968;
Heath, 1969).

In general, higher plant species can be divided into
two categories—those with high CO 2 compensation
points and those with low compensation points
amounting to approximately 5 ppm or less (Jackson
and Volk, 1970). Among the former species, CO2
compensation points, in moderately bright light and
between 20° and 30°C., usually range from 32 to 122
ppm (Heath, 1969; Goldsworthy and Day, 1970).
The moss Bryum argenteum is reported to have a
CO2 compensation point of 58 ppm at 20.5°C. (Ras-
torfer, 1970). The CO2 compensation values for D.
uncinatus may be higher than normal, as caused by re-
duced photosynthetic activities resulting from low
chlorophyll (a + b) contents. Tissue samples taken
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from the same culture used in this study had an aver-
age chlorophyll content of 460 g per g fresh weight,
whereas samples collected in the field and assayed in
Antarctica averaged 888 g per g fresh weight (un-
published data). Nevertheless, this moss can be con-
sidered a high compensation species, even though the
CO2 compensation points might be reduced by as
much as 50 percent to 16, 25, and 42 ppm (which
seems unlikely) in tissue samples having higher chlo-
rophyll concentrations.

High CO2 compensation points are caused by pho-
tdrespiration. Photorespiration, as defined by Jackson
and Volk (1970), involves all respiratory processes in
light that release CO2 and consume 02. Recent re-
search indicates that illumination inhibits dark respir-
ation (mitochondrial respiration). At the same time,
at least in high CO2 compensation plant species, illu-
mination induces a light-dependent CO 2 releasing
process (peroxisomal respiration), much of which in-
volves glycolate metabolism (Jackson and Volk,
1970). Whether or not this pathway accounts for the
CO2 released in light of the mosses B. argenteum and
D. uncinatus is unknown. However, mosses may be
similar to leaves of vascular plants with respect to gly-

Carbon-14 in the southern oceans
from nuclear bombs

A. W. FAIRHALL, P. BRADFORD, I. C. YANG,
and A. W. YOUNG

Department of Chemistry
University of Washington, Seattle

Our program (Fairhall et al., 1970) of water sam-
pling for natural and bomb-produced radiocarbon in
the southern oceans continues. Approximately 200
60-liter water samples have been collected and proc-
essed aboard USNS Eltanin for their dissolved carbon
dioxide (total inorganic carbon). The samples are re-
turned to the laboratory for carbon-14 counting. Ali-
quots of water are collected for total CO 2 analysis by
the gas chromatographic technique.

Figures 1 and 2 summarize the C 14 data obtained
so far. The C' 4 specific activity, corrected for isotope
fractionation, is plotted as a function of depth at a
number of locations. Earlier data of Bien et al.
(1965) and Rafter (1968) are shown for comparison.
In fig. 1, the Antarctic Circumpolar Water is charac-
terzed by C" levels of around - 150 % more or
less independent of geographic location. Note the sig-
nificantly lower levels of C 14 that Rafter observed in
the water column in the region of the Ross Sea. Evi-
dently, exchange of Ross Sea water with Antarctic Cir-
cumpolar Water is very sluggish. The ice cover during
most of the year and the low salinity layer in the sum-
mer inhibit air-sea exchange of CO 2 over the Ross

September—October 1971

colate metabolism. In the bryophyte Marchantia, the
enzyme for oxidizing glycolate to glyoxylate is glyco-
late oxidase (Nelson and Tolbert, 1970). Glycolate
oxidase is considered to be a peroxisomal enzyme.
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Sea so that very low levels of C 14 are found even in
the surface layer.

In contrast with the Ross Sea, the vigorous air-sea
exchange of CO 2 at mid-latitudes, where winds are
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Figure 1. Vertical C 14 profiles at high southern latitudes (open
symbols). Earlier data of Rafter (R in legend) in the Ross Sea and
Bien, Rakestraw, and Suess (BRS) are shown for comparison.
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